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AppHeeflmP FOOLING with: BY N A MIT*.

Two tamta Explode and Cum Ooeslder- 
able Deetreotioe.

Lose Island City, Deo. 28.—By en ex- 
plosion of dynamite in Foortfe-itrset this 
morning several live* were lest, many 
people injured end much property destroyed. 
Two barrels of dynamite bad been taken 
to a lot in Fourth-street, where 
shaft is being excavated, and while they 
were being thawed out they exploded.

The explosion was so terrifie that nearly 
every building in Jackson-a venue, from 
Fifth-street to Borden-avenue, was either 
destroyed or badly damaged. The struc
ture* include the postoffioe and Sylvester * 
Co.’s factory. A fire immediately started 
in the debris and is now burning.

By 10 o’clock the dead bodies of the fol
lowing were recovered from the ruins: 
Mery Graden, aged 19, of 27 Jaokeon- 
avenue; Mrs. Rocoeri, wife of Peter Roc- 
ceri, a barber, 27' Jackson-avenue, and 
Henry O’Brien, clerk, 25 Jackson-avenue.

Among the injured are: William Krepp, 
of Green point and John Palmer of Williams- 
burgh, both of whom were at work in 
Gray’s refrigerator factory opposite where 
the explosion took place ; Minnie Davrep^ 
aged 19 ; John W. Davren, reporter ; John 
Davren, Mrs. Maher and John Maher, all 
of Jackaoc-avenue. Patrick MeEntee, a 
fireman, employed on the tunnel, eras ter
ribly injured and will probably die.

A block of four story tenements is now 
o# fire from the upsetting of stoves. The 
poetoflBce was almost entirely demolished. 
The windows of every building within half 
a mile of the explosion were blown out.
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“German
Syrup”

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. This is the opinion of 
who keeps a drug store, sells all 
medicines, comes in direct contact 
with the patients and their families, 
and knows better than anyone else 
how remedies sell, and what true 
merit they have. He hears of all 
the failures and successes, and can 
therefore judge : “I know of no 
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef

fective work in my 
family as Boschee’s

APOLOGETIC ESS »

Further Deliveries 
Received This Week.

of bo*s and hleher prices for 
a strong sud higher 

the opening. The seme 
selling that has been no prominent on all bard 
places the past few days were again simplying 
the demand this morning. This product ii high, 
and should there be* fair increase in receipts for 
a few days, prices would very likely show quite a 
downward refaction. We would prefer to delay 
purchases with this expectation In view.

Com weak and lower. The selling has been 
mostly for elevator account, scalpers buying and 
playing for a reaction In wheat to help tbèm out. 
Receipts are increasing, and with MÊÈÊWÊÊ 
weather we are now having do not look for any 
falling off.

DONAIprovision 
class of?

nnn^ï Î *r"V d*maed for our Xmse Ale end Porter we were unable to fill all our order* 
onLvLY. disappoint a greet many of our customers; but ws will be In sbepe to handle fresh 

1 to-dsjr, so send along your New Year's order now and avoid disappointment. 8p.dlna- 
* Brewery, Xenslngtoo-aveoue. Telephone 1868.

E
testât*

QUALITY TELLS Tn tunnel

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock.
-------  246

R. S. Williams & Son,
148 Yonge-street, Toronto.

the fine

CQATSta man LONDON 3 TO 6 PENCE HIGHER. ÎÎÜ2ÎÏ1161®0*» as If stock, were s purchase and 
reactions, it seems to us, are pretty certain.

THE HONSY MABXXT.sKëSsSgÜSSB
3 Latest Novelties in Neckwear, in

cluding Derbys, Knots and Puffs. 
Black Scarfs, full assortment. Full 
Dress Bows, White Kid Gloves, 
Lined Kid Gloves, Driving Gloves. 
Mufflers in Merino, Cashmere and 
Silk.

MONEY INVESTED«4.

FIRMER MARKETS FOR WHEAT IN 
LONDON AND LIYEBFOOL.

DE SATI
Estates Managed and Rente Col

lected.

THE

SUCCESS
WATER - FILTER

The Chicago Market Sage — New York 
Stock* Weaker—The Money situation 
-Gold Shipments to Bo Ourbed-Looal 
Grata
Aeltoe and Higher—Foreign Exchange.

„,55D8?18 Ir^ Quoted st 971-16 for money and 
account.

JOHN STARK & CO A Gloriom 
tires Ti 
Lut Ni 
Sir Jo)

M

i 26 TORONTO-STREBT1
"POULTRY CONTINUES IN GOOD DEMAND 
A at: Chickens 80 to 60c, docks 50e to TSc, 
gees* 7c to 8c, turkey 10c to 11c. Eggs 20c, butter 
14c to iOc, dried apples 414c lo 6c. green apples 
»1 to $2, houey Bo to 6c, beans *1.20 to *L8v, po
tatoes 76c to 86c. Consignments of above so
licited. J. F. Young & Co,, Produce Commission, 
71 Front-street east, Toronto.

Markets Steady — Provisions
Pi

Natural Wool Underwear, 
full range of sizes, medium and 
fine qualities.

Coughs,
JSore Throat, German Symp. Last 

winter a lady called 
Hoarseness, at my store, who was 

suffering from a very 
severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
and I told her about German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re
lief; but she had no confidence in 
patent medicines. I told her to take 
a bottle, and if the results were not 
satisfactory I would make no charge 
for it A few days after she called 
and paid for it, saying that she 
would never be without it in future as 
a few doses had given her relief ’

The win
' - tral-l

toMoatreal

,OT,‘tPre,er-

Silvsr in London is quoted at 87%d per ounce, 

easier*^ *“ London »nd New York to a shade

Jp»* flour standards for 1863 have been re 
«Ired by tbe secretary of the Board of Trade, 
and are ready for distribution.

.-Afiforiün* t0 tbe returns up to December 1st 
*5 the Dominion Department of Finance the 
chartered bonks of Canada had in circulation 
ssoïîS November notes up to the amount oi 
S30.81^*18, Of which *33,149.410 were circulnteo 
*5 0ut*rio and Quebec. Total assets of Cana- 
dian chartered banks are placed at *80(1,660,754, 
and total liabilities at $281,886,080.
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CUTTERS MB FAMILY SLEIEHS
- OF THE -

LATEST STYLES
MONEY TO LOANRICE LEWIS & SON TRAVELERS’ AND LETTER 

ORDERS SOLICITED.
at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.

WATT <8s CO., 
8 Lombard-street 136

ILlml ted)

J.TORONTO.

rOBXION EXCHANGE.
F-wrut’,tock- WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING.R Cochran received the following despatch 

from Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to-day :
Chicago, Dec. 28.—The wheat market has been 

active and decidedly weak. It is evident that the 
general public are not Inclined to buy wheat on 
bulges, and equally evident that the same policy 
is being pursued bv the prominent local bulls. 
The latter have made no effort to support the 
market to-day. The most prominent buying has 

“ been by Partridge, who is said to have bought 
very heavily at 78 l-4c and under. The Bradetreet 
report of available supply was late in coming, 
and consequently traders were at liberty to guess 
at the increase according to their own wishes, 
They availed themselves of this privilege by 
guessing an increase of from four to five million, 
and have acted on their own estimates. Cables 
were generally higher, Liverpool showing ân ad
vance of 1-4 to 1-2 penny aod London from 8 to 6 
pence. The receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
were some smaller than usual, being only 6G7 
car* Clearances from four ports were small, 
925,000 in wheat and flour. A depressing feature 
of the market is the fact that low grades of wheat

C|,a c j-.i, « , . • ^ ^ are mors freely offered, and even at the decline° feet 6 Inches by 3 feet 8 1-2 are difficult of sale, 
wide by 2 feet 6 deep, 
compartments. The safes are In 
excellent condition and were form 
erlv In use by the Federal Bank.
A nominal price will be accepted 
ir bought before January next,
,amb,M8!?n any day at my office,
19 Wellington-street west.

- AT -
MHTWKSU HANKS. 

Cotmtir. Bnyrt. Sellert WM. DIXON’SvmTIRED OF RURAL LIFE.
tNew York Funds 

Sterling 60 days 
do. demand nairrrA Hamilton Man Has Wandered Away 

Without Saying Good-Bye. 03 and 66 Adelalde-st. W.,
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

the Coo, 
Millet.

The foil 
were seen

BATES Ht 1TBW TORE.Hamilton, Dec. 28.—Walter H. Ham- 
eon, for eume years connected with the 
mantle department of the drygoods house 
of A. Murray A Go. and one of the leading 
shots in the 13th Battalion, cannot be 
found. About a month or se ago he re
signed his position and said he was going 
west.

He mentioned Detroit and Chicago, and 
•aid he had secured a situation, but when 
asked the name of the firm he always 
evaded the question.

He went away from the city and has not 
since been heard of. His wife has made 
all the enquiries possible, but has not been 
able even to discover which way he went, 
and it is not believed that he went west.

Hamson came here a good many years 
ago, and it was well known Abat be was 
well-connected in England. Jit was also 
said that his people. had pjfrity of money. 
He always maintained a good appearance, 
and was well thought of.

There seem to be no financial difficulties 
connected with or at the bottom of his 
departure. Failing to discover anything of 
his whereabouts, Mrs. Hamson, in her 
extremity, has laid the matter before Chief 
McKinnon.

W- R. BROCK & CO.Potted. fUaijitolia {Jlortliwest %B^ra^T^Trade^yeRt received ^ at ^the

Manitoba and the Northwest 
complaining bitterly of advantage 

taken of them by Ontario purchasers in wheat 
shipments to North Bay for orders, and that 
Vîtî?, cn*ers insisted on being allowed to order 
gram to store rather then to submit to purchasers’ 

The C.P.R. official has suggested that 
Mont^ îfVen the optioû of ordering the grain to

HAVE YOU do

We commence the year 1893 with the largest and 
most varied stock ever held by us.

As usual, we make a special effort to keep well.In 
sight the productions of Canada’s Cotton and Woolen 
Mills.

r. W. Ne 
. M. BroBank of England rate—8 per cent.
oho Bark 
. J. BmtoTWOSAFES

FOR SALE
Intending settlers call on us and get the 

beet wagon in the market.
"We have on band and build to order at our 

factories in Toronto and Markham Phaetons, 
Gladstones, Surreys, Covered and Ope» 
Buggies, Wagon* of all kinds with steel and 
iron axles, steel and iron skein axles.

Cheapest In the Market.
Quality Considered.

Repairs Neat and Prompts 
No. 7 Ontario-street, 

Toronto.

C. Kerr.

I i:L2£
At 10 1

[ÏIÏÏÏIll

rl

posed the

Interior 3
id.iWe offer to the trade General Dry Goods, Wool

ens. Trimmings, Men’s and Women’s Furnishings and 
Small Wares.

Our terms are liberal and our prices will be found 
“right.”

- FRED, ROPER St. Pi
"Backache 

means the kid
neys are in 

dde

the scavengers 
of the system.

“Delay Is 
dangerous. Neg- , 

tec ted kidney ' 
troubles result ' 

In Bad Blood, , 

Dyspepsia, Liuer i 

Complaint, 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

"The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are used.

a
good will 

LettersTrustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
Etc.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
2 Torouto-street ’Phone 1714. 246

trouble. Do 
Kidney Pills give 
prompt relief. " 

‘‘76 per cent 
of disease is 
first caused by 
disordered kid
neys.

246 Ji

Speight Wagon 
Company,

; at&G. W. YARKER.

Grain and Produce.
Outside wheat markets were Irregular to-day

2Fl ?uïc,s,.y*p,'ss

*140 being bid for mixed. Grand 
,“a?‘c f°r wbl,= White oats are 

worth SOc oii track and are offered, C.P.R. west

& ^ e tisttf 4a\C X

ment Cast ai e booked at $11, Flour in fair d? 
mond at unchanged prices.

I-
and CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
market* as received by John J. Dixon & Co., 
were as follows :

W. R. BROCK & CO., - - - TORONTO. Toronto and Markham theWednesday Evening, Dec. 88. 
Business was very quiet on the local Stock Ex-

• ere practically unchanged, no special feature 
are '* de*el0I'ed durin8 the day. Quotations

"Might as well 
try to have a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are 
dogged, they are

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on receipt ]
of price ro cents, per box or six for ,
Dr. I.. A. Smith & Co. Toronto* Write for i 
book called Kidney Talk.

Opeu’g Hlgh’st L’s’t Close ih

ONLYWheat—Dec........

Corn—Dec..........
’• —May......

Oau—Dec........i|.

71« 7Ut 

404 406k

7U4
774»

71M thatPURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi-Carfa. Soda . 
Used in It.

SHADOWS OF LIFE.

A Canadian Girl Lay ou a Suicide's Bier 
on Christmas Eve.

Buffalo, Dec. 28.—Blanche Sherman, 
alios Minnie St. Clair, who went to Roches
ter from Toronto and then came to this 
city two years ago, attempted suicide 
Christmas Eve by taking poison.

The attempt was but partially successful, 
as the girl lingered until late ‘lost night, 
when she died.
" She is said tq have been the daughter of 
very respectable parents in Canada and was 
about 21 years old.

K- v T V compimy 
to a Cues

Major 
speech t 
party, an

7.% PUT THEMIt LIST.88 ?IS 1L FRANCIS’ PATENT
METAL LOOP HOOKS AND EYES.

4 P.M. ■Nat 27c.STOCKS. •• —May.. *41, 84 v, 
16 77 
16 05 
10 40

Asked Bid Asked Bid p<^k-M*S: :::::::::
Lard—Jan.*." .'.Ï.ÜÜ!

Short Ribs—Jan.... 
H —Mar...

16 52 
15 82 
10 30 * •puexa

During
Montreal..........
Ontario.............
Molsons............
Toronto.....
Merchants........
Commerce.....
Imperial..........
Dominion.........
otaiidard............................
Hamilton............................
British America..............
W «item Assurance. ..
Consuniers’ Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Can. Northwest Land Co 
Cam Pacific Ry. Stock.. 
Toronto El'ctric Light Oo 190 
Jocaudescent Light Co..
Commercial Cable...........
Beil Telephone Co...........
Duluth Common............. 14
, “ Pref....................  80
Consolidated L.& LCoxdl... 
I Teehold L. & tiavings I

I 285 IMS 
118 116
252* 246**
1G6 161
144 143
182 181 
266 264
165 162%
170 ICO 
H6U 114% 
165g 164*

386*
118 u 75 9 67

8 37 8 27250* 8 47 8 40
» 1

r DR. WOOD’S I! rbdâÈ^ 1

Previous to this Invention a great deal of labor wua . 
s^ht.7 eyas* which*'r^u'ed to bT^wn o“nP The°new 

’’^®*s®ry0w^8h^«it ^dlrtlgurlng9 tho^^fabr'lc^vor^'llttle 

tnh6eC!^

Children’s Suits. For Children’. Dre.a^ there *n?
afte'r * fa8tener and tha ^rô'akSrï'"* Wh'°h

For

J< $250.000 TOt LOANMONEY TO LOAN1
2UG1 For private clients at loweai rates, in sums of 

$25,000 and upwards, or Toronto real estate.
166
169

ESTATES MANAGED
and RENTS COLLECTED

Mortgagee Bought.
B. K. SPBOULK.^

11H Richmond-st. W.

F.?(
'190 192Doesn’t Believe in Cellbney.

New York, Dec. 23. —Constantinus 
Papayani, a Greek.Catholic priest, arrived 
here yesterday on the steamer Normand ip.

. ^ He is looking for hia wife and four children,
xwho are residing in this city, and will take 
charge of the congregation 
Catholic Church of New York.

Father Papayani is about the only ex
ample in America of a Catholic priest with 
a wife and family. He moves about at
tired in the regulation black gown of the 
Greek denomination and cloverleaf hat.

r”h,246to*«
to 88 88^ LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

r Liverpool. Dec. 29 -Wheat firm, demand 
poor, holders offer moderately. Corn firm, de
mand good. Soring wheat, 5s llfed; No. 8 red 

,Hd;No. 1 Cal., 6« 4d; corn. 4s 1W&-, 
peas. 5a 4d; pork, 82a 6d-lard, 52s yd; bacon, 
heavy and light, 46a; cheese, white and colored]

endorse them180; HAS
NO EQUAL

, •
TRY

-v ' ;BAKING
POWDER

12*'130 1*8
17614 175*4 
162 160 * SIDNEY SMALL ale By Leading; Dealers,176 846168

of the Greek 15 Victoria-street.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD■
Telephone 1154.2Up.o|ièi" i» "

Trsnssctlons: In the morning—20 of British 
AH?.ricf “t ''5; N) of Northwest Land at 86)4; 38 

r.^?ld 't° pfr cent» at 189tt reported^ and 
U-ht In **“ »n°ruoon-10 of Incandescent

ITNorway Pine 
Syrup.

ROBERT COCHRANTHE STREET MARKET.

S» Z.8h“pCToî: 
^:baMU0^‘^;w^ Wwb^i"eJ?
*°?“ "best, 46o to 66c; barley, *0o%

doi: butter. 16c to ilk for tub. «te to2to to? M?kThd^ cbloke“. 65c to 50e: turkey”

‘° 86e: be^‘ fore, *8 to
EfoilSg y^f*6:tom*8.t0a- $6t°»7:lrob-

tmx* ftMember #f Toronto Stock Kxcbange.)

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY

FURNITURE il CARPETS
PRIVATE WIRES 

Bluet te Chicago Board of Trad* and New York 
Stock Exchange.

B3C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

iChicago's Waterworks.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—The new waterworks 

tunnel has just been completed. It is a 
wonderful piece of engineering skill Being 
constructed four miles into the lake, it is 
thought that the water will be entirely free 
from the city’s drainage.

Its capacity is 130,000.000 gallons per day, 
though so far the pumps which fill the mains 
from it have a capacity of only 65,000,000 
—Mons. The work has been *

20 King^i west 
409 vpngt-at 
793 Yonge-st , 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

«
H. L. H1ME & CO.,Rich In the lung-healing virtues of tbe Pine Î 

combined with the soothing and expectorant i 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks, j

A PERFECT CURE FOR I
COUGHS A HD COLDS (

Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, ( 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and f 

3 LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which r 
1 resist other remedies yield promptly to this , 
* pleasant piny syrup.
\ PRICE SBC, AMD 800. PER BOTTLE» ji. - BOLD BV # l.i. ''ryjoUTB.

15 TORONTO-STREET. 
Stock Brokers and Estate Aerente. 

Investments Carefully Made. 

Loane Nego Mated.

— **BB§RBOHM’8 REPORT.
London, Deq. 28.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

and corn nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and corn firmer, held higher. Mark Lane-

month. *d higher; Danubien corn 3d higher, 
prompt 8d higher; No. 1 Col.,off coast, 6d higher; 
Australian unchanged, present and following 
month 6d higher; Walla, 6d higher, present and 
following month, 6d higher. London- No. 1 Cal 
prompt sell, 6d higher; red winter, prompt 
steamer, 6d higher, present and following month 
6d higher Weather in England frosty. Liver
pool—bpot wheat held firm, corn steady fair 
demoad^red winter and spring Md dearer, corn

Later, 4.80.—Liverpool futures—Wheat ami 
riT- 68 8W> Uec., 6s 9Md Jan., April, (to Ifaa M«; corn. 3e 1 1-td Dec., 4s 

Jam; 4i 0)id Feb. Paris-Wheat and eSnr 
steady; wheat !0f 70c. was 21f Dec.; flour48f 
wm 47f 80c Dec. English country markets

Î
346

,k.Drawing-room.
Dining-room,

Bedroom Suites
At very lowest prices

k @3

$250,000 TO LOAN t6eMONTREAL STOCKS.

msmm
meroe. 144 and 143; Montreal Telegraph Co.. and l.ntitn; Richelieu A Ontario. 71 and t>9- N W 
Land Co., 90 and 85; can. Pac. R.R., 88)4 and 88: 
City Passenger Railroad. 250 and 245)4; Canada 
Cotton Co., 110 and 106; Dora. Cotton Co 137 
and 184)4: Montreal Cotton Co., 140 and îàsu ■ 
Montreal Gas Co., 228 and 227)4; Com. Cable Cn 
176)4 and 175)4: Bell Telephone Co.. iM asked’- 
Duluth, common. 12 and 11; Duluth, nfd 30U 
■24)6 rod :28W‘‘baBh' l'iHaDd 10«; Wabash, pfd!; 

l niasuctions: Montreal

f

£ id progress
four years, and the total cost it 

•1,625,000.
i publi? eod per cent, oa Real Estate

chmiity ^ A&tSK

WM.A. LEE&SON
x. sho

A ,F.A New Firm of stock Brokers. 
Under tbe style of Wyact & Jarvis a part

nership has been formed between Messrs. 
H. F. Wyatt and Ætnilius Jarvis for the 
purpose of carrying on a general stock ex
change and financial brokerage business. 
Both gentlemen are well known. Mr. Wyatt 
has bad a seat on the Toronto Stock Ex- 

’ change for some time, and has made a speci
alty* of the exchange business between 
banks, among whom he is most pooular and 
much thought of for his prompt and bnsinees- 

- like bearing. Mr. Æmilius Jarvis is known 
throughout the province and has been en
gaged in banking for many years. From the 
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, he joined a 
loan society as their manager, afterwards 
opening a branch of the Traders’ Bank of 
Canada in that city, managing their business 
till he was promoted to the inspectorship of 
that institution, from which he resigned a 
month or so ago. Mr. Jarvis’ experience in 
financial matters should stand him in good 
stead. Their office is No. 23 King-street 
west, under Bank of Commerce building.

Made to Do Duty Where it Didn’t Apply 
The World published an article the other day 

on reforms needed in municipal law, which con
tained sound views on the subject of vital Interest

157
■ Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Churoh-etreet
Yard Bathurst-st 246

Opposite Front-street

GENERAL AGENTS 
Notera Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Mutual Accident Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
London Guarantee & Accident Co, 
Employers’ Liability, Accident & Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices; lO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 692 St 2075.

Consumption
jiTi

lit!L > PROPRIETORS OF THE
6sa HYGIENIC CAR- 

PETCLEANER
•EFis oftentimes absolutely 

cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

>

ELIAS ROGERS & CO 
DON’T SPOIL YOUR CHRISTMAS PUDDINGnoon board for the rest of the week.

tbe i>
'STS?STOCK FOR SALE IN THE 

Lake.Slmcoe Ice Supply and Cold Storage 
Company, Limited.

Paying good dividend. Apply 

____________ O- A. CHAPMAN, 38 Soott-street.

r
- The Beat In the City. Don’t 

Forget the Place.
*>i246

Food Medicine,
Scott’s
Emulsion

ty to246
saidJOHN J. DIXON & CO DRESSED HOGS.

Receipts of dressed hogs were light to-day 
and prices continue firmer, tending higher 
Carlots of select weights sold at $7.60 to $7 66* 
and packing houses were paying $7.00 to $7.65 
for small lots. Hough stock is selling at $7 to

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY, IVIAnd CAKES by 
buy In

«Baking Powder, which you "may 
n you can buy the only

ABSO^’^Y^URE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER—THE

a
STOCK UROKBRa 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
flocks. Bonds Grain and Provisions bouvht 

era gold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicane. Tai*. 

phone —12.

or In tins,
ISO Queen-st. West Tel. 1057. SOI

saw YORK MARK Bra,
NSW York, Dec. 28.—Cotton, snots onlat 

uplands 9Wc. gulf lOXc: futuroa steady,’

per,Muck. Uk: to ** per pair.ohioketu3^to too ^74?°uDUed^^°to St; 1TPsE

s
lower, closed steady; No. 2 red. Dec. 76Xo. 
Jan. 1044c, Feb. 78c, March 79)ac 
May 811-4C. Rye nominal, western 64c to 58c! 
g»rley Inactive. Peas dull. Canada nominal 
70c to 72a Com—Receipts 28,000 bush 
exports 27.000 bush, sales 5WOOO bushfutures. 204,000 bush aoot; spots eatim clMiig 
steady. No 2 48)4= to4t%o JKvato“ un^SdSS 
mixed 49><e, steamer mixed 48c to *4814a 
Options lower, Dea 4844c, Jan ÆFeb! 4946c, May 5lc.^*o’ats - RarotiS 
10,000 bush, exports 7000 bush, sales 415 000

e2^U,bj‘.r- SCldteb°Ptr=S
Spots Noils’ S6Uc°'do2 white‘«)4o J5?’41o^'
SS S* !”■ V‘5"S
f«Hc, No. 2 Chicago 87c to 87)4o. Coffee op? 
lions closed firm, 10c to 15c up; sales 34.000 bags 
including Dec. *16.30 to *16.85. Jam *16 06 to 
*16.15, Feb. *15.95 to $16.00, March *16 85 to 
*16.90, April *15.70 ; May *15.66 to *16.70 ; 
spot Rio firmer, No. 7 17c. Sugar quiet, 
standard A" 4 11-lOe to 4«o, eohtec- 
tiouers’ -A 4 9-16c to 464c, cut loaf and 
crushed 5 5-16c to5)ec. powdered 418-160 to 6c, 
granulated 41116c to 5c. Eggs firmer; State 
ana Penn. 81c to 82c, western 31c, do, late 
gathered 28c to 29c, southern 80o, limed 24)4c

inei|
to

DON VALLEY 
PRESSED BRICKS.

POULTRY.

hi*NKW YORK STOCK IXCHXKQK.
The fluctuations in the New York stock Ex

cô“Dfre'SdtoUo“ ■ePOr“Kl by Jot“J DiI0n &
at

■ At the samç price. Sold In 800 Stores Jn Toronto 
has never yet been made.

Purity proved by Dominion Government Analyst.

i and one complaint Mr.which is now in high 
repute the world over. TAYLOR BROTHERS.Clos- I 

ing. '
Open* High- Low- 240t% and C51-U per oent.STOCKA Vtug. Vest. est. Highest Grade Manufactured In 

America To-day.
to municipalities generally. The article was read 
ou the platform at an East Toronto election 
meeting and in attempt made to show that the 
article applied to that village. Such was not the 
case, nor was there any intention to cast r<-flec ’ 
Mon on Reeve Stephenson, who The World is 
satisfied has always been legally qualified to 
occupy the position he now fills and to which he 
was unanimously re-elected by acclamation on 
Monday.

Reeve Stephenson’s position In respect to the 
electric railway, of which he is a shareholder 
bas always been sound, as In every instance 
where matters affecting the railway came before 
the council he has abstained from voting The 
reeve and council throughout have been acting 
under the advice and instructions of Mr. Douglas

$100.000 to loan at the above rate, 
on Warehouses and Factories. Farm loans 
solicited.

badglby <se oo„
32 Torocto-street. Telephone *51. 246

OXFORD Hot Water HEATER
is NO EXPERIMENT.

Time Tried and Tested.

Atchison.............. L........
Cbl, Burlington £ Q..
Canada Southern.........
Chicago Clan Trudt,.... 
Col. Coal a Iron Co...
Del. Luc. & W.............
Lei. & Hudson.............
Erie...................................

ii?ktt,tihore....................
Mo. Pacific..........»,..........
National Lead Trust.. 
N. Y. A New Eng.... 
Northern Pacific, Pref.
Northwestern,...............
Pacific Mail.................
Phila. & Reading.........
Rock Island....................
Richmond Terin’i.........
St. Paul...........................
Am. Sugar fief.............
lenn. Coal A Iron.......
Union Pacifib.................(
Western Union, xd.... 
Wabash Pref................. J

••CAVTION/’-Bowere of substitutes »7)4 87 Yi 9064 
58M 67)J
67)4 6664 
39 39

8“
Office: 60 Adelelde-etreet Beet, 

Toronto.
Get samples for comparison before par- 

chstrag, 246 V

m89 39
mi 14964 151)4
131 131

53X
132% ESTATE NOTICES. PROVISIONS.

Batter amt eggs of good quality are In active 
demand and rather higher. Hog products are 
all firm, and advances are noted in lard and long

28W 1»..... . 125^ ML 
70K| 70^EXECUTORS'

Notice td Creditors
70^ISO ISO 130 V* ____aeon.

Quotations are: New laid eggs, 21o to toe*
?^=.0Clt1 hul^hol^uJLiKto^
choice dairy in tubs, 17c to 19c; medium in tube 
14c to 10c, inferior 12c to 14c; long clear bacon 

■î? f2r UrÇe lot» and °!4c for small lots; spiced 
rolls. 9)4c: hams. 12 l-2c: Canadian mess pork 
*1jÇ?r.bbl;’ sh?rt out“ *18.60; lard, lie tubs 
and *“ Palls: evaporated apples, new 1 i-2c 
and old 7c: dried apples, new 5c..

551 Combines all Modern Improvements.
The Most Powerful Heater in the Market. 
Avoid inferior articles.

4464 45)4 44)
«Î4 46)4 445
4D4 47)4 45|

H 11064 mi.
MAGIC LANTERNS»

45^110In the Surrogate Court of the County of York.
property of Almira Grover Foley, de

ceased. Pursuant to the provisions of the Re
vised Statute* of Ontario, 1887. Chap. 110, Sec. 86 
and amendments thereto, notice is hereby

■SÏ $•'7 20In the 51 am -FO fi-in Christmas Garb.
The Canadian Miller appears in holiday 

attire. Without neglecting the business in
terests of its readers it treats them to some 
first-olass Christmas stories aud also three 
excellent photogravures. Tbe cover has 
been specially designed and lithographed 
and reflects credit upon the managers of this 
enterprising trade journal.

63U 83 8«
7)4 7)4

7m 7liti 
1026s 107)2

7)4 v-

XAeMaT2fi^,,âhreer»ïd0clh^iChavi’„gB
against the estate of Almira Grover Foley late 
*' Of Toronto in the County of York and

of Ontario, widow, deceased, who died 
’ ~r day of September, 1892. at 

to, are ou or before the 81st 
■■■i essrs. 

nge-street, Toronto, 
>ele. William E. Rox- 
WÊm tors of i he

MANUFACTURED BY7664 m XMAS PRESENTS.■S
88*

«ilUti

THE E. & 0. GURNEY GO.,86U 86of the Cit 
Pi*ovince
on or about the 22nd
the said City of Toronto, are ou or before the 
day of January, 1893, required to send to Me 
Ed car & Malone of 59 Yonge-street. Tore

a a MONEY TO LOAN m Songe91 85 mCharles Potter,2% sa* 2% TORONTO, ONT.
ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, S AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss CO,

S'
31 KING-STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

solicitors for Richard C. Steele, 
burgh and James Albru Hall, the

Send for “ How Best to Heat Our Homes.”

«K
A «1.1

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER,Members of Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

last will and testament of the said Almira 
Grover Foley, deceased, a statement in writing of 
their names ^nd addresses aud full particulars of 
their clairns'ànd demands verified by Statutory 
Declaration ftnd stating the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them. And notice is hereby given 
that after the said 31st day of January, 38)3, the 
«aid executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
thereto entitled, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have had notice, 
aud the said executors will not be liable for the 
said assets or parr, thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims they shall not 
have had notice at the time of such distribution. 
EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors for thu Execu-

Dated at Toronto, the 84th day of December, 
A.D. 1692. 400000

The Board ot Trade Banquet.*
Owing to the immense demand for seats in 

the Pavilion on the occasion of the Board of 
Trade banquet, all the space is the first gal
lery has already heén allotted, and it has 
been determined to set aside about 45 feet of 
the upper gallery for spectators.

Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at 
the head of the list for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs. It acts like 
magic in breaking uo a cold. A cough 
Isjsoon subdued, tightness of the chest is reliev
ed, even the worst case of consumption is reliev
ed. while in recent cases it may be said never to 
fall. It is a medicine prepared from the active 
principles or virtues of several medicinal herbs, 
and can be depended upon for all pulmonary 
oo m plaints.

THE GIFT OF THE SEASON.! Shortcut Pork, Mess Pork. Clear M Pore,
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese, Eggs, Beans, 
Dried end Evaporated Applee, Flour, Meal 

Etc., Etc.

brokers, 346I American 
and

Canadian

Bought ana Sold,

STOCKS rpORONTO postal guide—dubinq the
_L month ot December, 1892, nulle oloee end ere 

due ee follows:
KING-STREET

ENTRANCE. MAIL BUILDING
CLOSE. 

La
G.T.U. East......................... 6.15

....8.00 8.00

Dint. -~ 
P-m. s.m. pm
7.68 7.15 Id#

8.10 9.19
-.7.80 8.25 12.40p.m. 7A0 i

.............7.90 4.10 10.15 610
..............6.50 4.80 10.46 690
.............. 7.00 8.85 12.80p.m. 9.39

. .630 4.00 11.16 9.56
e-m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

fSm

FRUITS AND VK0KTABLZ3. 1*»W. RYAN,
per box, 126'a $3.25 per box; FloriditoruJet» 
176’. to 200’s, *3.60 per box. 12è’s ■i“r8Kx :
lemons, mesxlnas, fancy. 300’s to 360’s, fe75 wï

tor choice and $7 50 for ordinal Uma hS,™ 
5c per 16: Spanish onions, in 50 lo.*crates, *1 per
fIfte:J5eUow Daai-r «-Ions, *1 per balo?80 
lbs. : red Danvers, $2 per bbl.

846 O.A23 Toronto-st. - Toronto G. T.

ZVïï:::::
C.V.E...............

70 and 72 Front-street East.
. , °an yS. Cut, New Broad—really new-tnto thin alloes ? No not 
kmVcY1 °r»dJrar3f knlfe: but wlth that Wonderful CHRISTY BREAD 
KNIFE nothing Is easier. A set for $1.00 (Bread, Cake and Psriaa 
Knives). Improved French Carver 76c-sent by mall. Paring

/Tip» From Wall-Street.
New Y irk, Dec. 26— John J. Dixon £ Co re 

ceived the following over their private wire from

sl.’l',’etJrepor,s an Important house has bee u 
obliged to sell out a large lot of Northern Pacific 
securities and some other stocks whose sacrifice 
has been mode necessary by losses in Northern 
Pacific. I'he money market seems to be in a 
safer position, and there are indications that the 
Government stands ready to intervene should 
anything like destructive stringency threaten 
Secretory Foster bus hail in this city an import
ant commence with lending finuheiers, and at 
their suggestion stands ready to insure relief If 
gold shipments are reneu ed on anything like an 
important scale. A good deal of effort is being 
made just now to square up bookkeeping, aou 
the big houses of the street, along with individual 
Investors and speculators,are inclined to tale an 
account, ot stock rather than spread out into new 
ventures before the new year. Meanwhile, on re-

5i% •••••••••••seeeee

sV

{ 18.00 n. 9.00 /
CHRISTY KNIFE CO., 30

AGENTS WANTED.

2.00 7.30Money to lend at 5*4 nsr cent. In eume of 
*1500 and over, on Improved city and farm
ŒYetot^fea,C?8LIR * C°” R°0m=’ 88

O. W. B.
EAST, 6.15 4.00 10.30 Ü.M

10.00
NERVOUS DEBILITY а. in. p.m. a.m. p.m.

б. 16 22.00 n. 9.U0 6.45
4.00 10.30 11p.m.

rrmH« Pleaded Guilty.
John Mortley, before Judge Macdougall 

feeterday morning, pleaded guilty to the 
sharge of stealing an overcoat and under- 
®°at from a raou who was working with him 
in Braoond&le. He 
months iu the county jaiL

There can bo a difference of opinion on most
îdîSSS,^ 'Mother

: It is safe, sure and effectual.

wevvv jjvevfi V9WVW JVffff VTV U.&N.Y.

U.S.Weetern States.. { ola0°

Imglien mails dose on Mondays at 10 p.m. aod 
on Thursdays at 7.15 aud 10 p»m. The following 
are iue dates of English mails for December: 
!» ». 8, 12. 15, 19, 22. <0, 29.

N.B.—There ore Branch Postoffices in every 
pan of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor*
S,ffi<p^ote»meke “der*peyeble

T. C PATTESOX P.» ■”

IF YOU WOULD KNOW THE «« 
REAL MEANING OF

;YA HAPPY NEW YEAR” 20.00
LOCAL* FOREIGN STOCKS A DEBENTURES

». a,. wYAa^M,nd8eW 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
15 Ijeader-laue.

».0U 7.4)To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDREWS' $*EMALE PILLS.— 
Price One Dollar, by mail six cenu ln 
stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 
Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 
useful information to every female, 
single or married. Sent by mail in 

envelope on receipt of thirty

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of earlr 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, 
moats, Lost or Failing Manhood, varicocele. Old 
Gleet* and all Diseases of the Gentto-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
9 a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
845 Jar vis-street, 4th house north of Uerrard- 
street, Toronto.

Have Your Laundrylng Done at the

j I
*11 ofPut

PARISIAN” NowSoK,.
Delivery Always Prompt.

ïSS B&SySRIS'SS.,. I Hello 1127 !

*“ Branch Phones 1406 and 4087.

was sentenced to two •esntry.
VTelephone 2288

\ -, QOR IP FROM CHICAGO.

Chicago, Deo. 88.—The

| single 
k sealed "I?envelope on ; 

cents in stamps. Address
I__________ I R- J. ANDREWS,
887 Shaw-street, 4 minutes’ walk from Queen 
a treetwest cars, Toronto, Ontario,

tor lN3246
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